
EDWARDS TO ARRIVE ON 20TH
WILL THEN COMMKNt K TRAIN

ING FOR TICKER

Already luteres« I« Being HIk.mii 
tlie Coming Bout B«*iw<-«*n (lie 

Two Clever Boxers

In

%

«•xii'ss lota In thia addition ho an to 
discourage speriilatlou. It is llm plan 
of the company to make thin an Idea! 
resident district, where residents of 
tin. city can acquire homes at n reus 
onabl«. prion and on easy tAnis With 
the gradltiK of the at reels, piscina of 
lights and water, building sld« walks 
and the erection of twenty or more 
houses, this section of the city will be 
a busy one this summer.

FARMER Of 1ER RECEIVES ROIHING I SUMMARY OF QUAIIFICAFIORS

IIOLD-I I* METHODS OF COMMIS- NEW
SION MEN SCORED

Artb les Mo|<| l»y Farmer al M<a>emte 
I'rlce llrlugs In Trebh'd Val ur

to tli<- Middleman

Stale

M BOOL MWH GO INTO
FE4 T MAY MOTH

EF

»

t hu|wriiitend>-nt Prepare« 
of Die Standing Neteaaary 

For < <-rtl rít ale«

List

Merle Houston <>f Ih«. Klamath 
Falla Athletlc aseoclatlun has rccidvnd 
a letti r front Frank le Edwarda 
Oakland, statina that Edwnrds 
pia ta to arriva bere on thè 20tli to 
gin training for lila match wlth C

A ('hl«ago 
apples fur

l.ddle .Madison Issum < liallenge, and 
Bout May lb* Arranged tor 

Nest .Month

of 
«X 
be-
r.

Tucker, which will take place on the 
night of March 3004« Edwards aaya 
that he believes JIlumie Fittoli, Ills 
fast trainer, will accompany him.

Edwards has a glint many admir
ers In thia city, who, after sutililpg 
him defsat Kid Mcladlan In January, 
nay that there Is nothing to stop the 
shifty little boxer from becotulng the 
.lightweight i hampion Ile I« speedy 
and i h-vpr, and han u stiff punch up 
his sleeve, which he Is not a bit slow 
In iinltniberlna and letting fly at his 
opponent. The rvcognls«-«! ublllty of 
Tucker, who will Itos nt 13K puiinds. 
makes th«' outcome of th«* ««lining 
mix a matter that cannot be figured 
out' until the strap takes place

Proapeita fur another lively boxings 
bout link In thu chullengi! Just m- 
iclved In this city from Eddie Mudi 
son, th«- Hun Fruiicisco phenom., who 
lus Issued a defl to our own Ja< k 
Llnkenbs« h. Jack's fisti«' prowess 's 
well known in Hunuy Cal." Jack's 
old stamplug groiiuds, uu<l Madison, 
who bus a rightful cause fur Batic 
ambition on account of Ills showing 
In the past. Is unxlous to hook up with 
Jack.

Llukenbuih says ho Is willing to 
lake ihi- t'allfornlun on. and th« bout 
will probably !>«• ariauged b>r Aprii

mun found in a barrai 
which he paid a

waa paid 
much did

lncldcnta

IS

l(E>v-

Did he taka you In *
We arc speaking of that well 

ilresscil, sorrowful countenan« «*d si
lent Individual, who «-aril« r In the 
week mad«' th« round» of th«1 town, 
wigwagging bls digita lit tin most aj»- 
provai] fashion and presenting th«- 
following paper to thos< h<- uu-l

"To tb«< Public I am a «leaf mute 
I have lost my »(«•<•« h unii hearing 
from alrknctui 1 am trying to ««i-ure
• notigli money to u«-t u buslneaa < du-
• at Ion \ny thing given will I»' thank
fully ri'cdv« d and mod to better my
■ ondltlon* pleas- sign your name 
. n«l th«* nmount given below "

It Im n«wdl< ** to Muy that h« «• cured 
various sums from th« good-h«art<*d 
i v»lil«nla of Klutiiuih Fulls,,fot w hut 
are our |M-opl<- If not generous and 
public spirited' Many availed them- 
«Ives of the opportunity to iisnlst the 

young tuun. and among iIk-m- whs C. 
i\ llrower, th* well known local at- 
tiirney. Mr Bruwer liecam«« Interest-
■ <1 In the young mun. am! asked Mm 
«iiveral questlutiM, among others, 
where h«- had atta-uded school Th«-
outh in writing tolà him that he had 

attended th«- mute «chool at Ralem 
tor two years

After the sileni one hud tnk«q bls 
'leparture Mr Brower thought more 
of th> tune, and thinking It strange
• hat
uch 

kvep
l««rlty, 
mute schisai st Baleni tn regard to th«7 
matter, 
rocelva-tl
Muperlntcndnnt 
school :

a young mnn claiming to Im» In 
gtraltened drcuBiatances should 
up such an app. aiuncc of pros- 

he communicated with the

note

76c 
you

that 
.-IIV 
will

Indeed, 
and he 

through 
papers)

«
two most Important school

ST LOUIS. Murili I Nearly I. 
uuo tuen Indorsed s statement by 
tìov (’bus 8. Osborn of Michigan that 
William ,)<-nnlnitH Bryan Is greater 
today a. a pn^seher than tn- ever was 
il» -a politicali, ut the closing session 
of the Presbyterian Brotherhood at 
the Washington and Compton uv«*- 
lille Pirsbyterlan church Gov. Os- 
biiin was Hgaln uppluuih'd wh«n he 
said that no matter if Mr. Bryan 
follow «-il false gods In politics, he la 
today following after the true 
in rcllgiiMi."

<•<><!

MAGUIRE Will RETURN INAFEWDAYS

III V<l«liil<i>i (■■ Complet iug Main 
Hir«-«-i Work, Company Will

I'avt* NHth Street

as

The following tehgriun was 
Saturday In answer 

Tllllnghast iW
from 

th«-

"The alleged mnte Is a Kami 
attended school here

He
. «-rtalnly n> ver
About ninety-nine out of every hun
dred such claimants ar«> frauds, and 
.ou will do a kindness to those who 
ure really d«-af bi giving this fellow a 
severe Jolt."

rilE ROI NSEVELI. <OIIPORATKIX 
GETS BIG HOLDINGS

l'ut Halante of Ixits 
the Market

lalltest ileitis »bla year

H' liuuti iSuuny Jim) Force of th«- 
Htiang« Muguliv I'aving company, re
turn« <1 to Klumuth Falls this week 
from u stay of thr«>c wii'ka at th«* 
company's headquarters In Portland. 
He re|u>rts that the company will be
gin th«' laying of bltullthi« pavement 
on the streets of Klamath Falla 
soon us the weather permits.

According to Mr. Force u crew of 
np-ti will b«> sturted to work n«'X< 
week, cleaning up the company's rock 
qnarry. and placing It In shape for 
th«* comni ncenient of o]»eratlons. J. 
('. Maguire, Junior member of the 
Arm. will arrive here aonto time next 
week, and will take charg«* of, the 
paving operations, whl«'h Includes the 
lay tug of bitullthlc pavement on Sixth 
street front Main to Klmlock avenue, 
und th«' completion of the work of 
paving Mslh atreet from Link River 
bi idgs to ill«' dt'pol This work was 
commenced last fall, but was not tln- 
l“h«d. owing to th«' weather. It !< 
more than probable that other streets 
In Klamath Falls will be paved this 
summer, as many of the property 
owners are strongly In favor of this 
KhuI of sifii't Improvement.

Since th«' return of Mr. Force •<> 
Klamath Fulls, u forts' of artisans han 
< omtueiiced the work of remodeling 
httd inipt'ovlnir th«' office of the paving 
cont|ian| In the Murdock building, 
and everal new office tlx^uretv and 
conveniences are being installed un
der the dlr«i'tlou of the ever 

«"Sunny Jltu," -

of 
that read:

Dear Customer I 
for this barrel. Bow 
pay 7

Thia la om< of the
make us f«-«d dead nur« that the 
num with th« business training 
1.« fh<* future high cook" farmer, 
for furmera us ,t rule lack the com- 
inert <al instinct,.

When th«- average farmer gathers 
hi« harvest be hurriedly packs it and 
forwards It to some unknown Indi
vidual of whose standing he knows 
nothing, and receives with humility 
or mild remount riutc« the returns, 
which sonictlmcH but not always are 
sent to him. Very, often, 
no returns are made at all, 
learns (generally by accident 
the column of on«- of his farm
that ffi . with many others of his pro- 
f« sslon, has lost all the labor and 
ntone s|M-nt In raising that particu
lar portion of hiw fann's yield, which 
wu« shipped to worn«- on«- of the num- 
«ruin concerns handling the city's 
fm.d supply,
wWh«-q the vegetable.food which the 

farmer has raised and for which be 
r<-<« ins no return Im sold Just the 
sam»- and at prices for beyond the 
weird figures set down as market 
prl<< «. somebody gets th«' money, and 
the agricultural producer has now 
reached the point where he Is de
manding that thus« dealing in his 
products*) ruuning no risks, yet mak
ing big incomes, oftentimes without 
the investment of a single dollar* 
«hail be held responsible, just the 
same us are. others in different lines 
<>f buslnoss »

A neighbor shipp'd cauliflower and 
fol|ow«-d t|je shipments. Be saw the 
sales at IS.75 a barrel, amhbu receiv
ed returns of 41. Ills possible reti
res-, was a long and expensive lit I ga
llon This he, like other quiet, peace
ful. law abiding dwellers In the open 
did not hanker for. and hence suffered 
with hundreds of thousands of others 
In th«- agricultural profeaaion. This 
was a theft (for there waa no other 
word to describe these transactions) 
of not only 11.75 a barrel, but 10 
per tent commission deducted from 
the 11 w hich had been grudgingly 
sent.

Another neighbor received 40 ceuta 
for a barrel of carrots which he saw 
the man who Is under contract as 
his agent sell at 12.00. Another 
neighbor received 76 cents for egg 
plants which he saw sold by his agent 
for 44.25. The threat of Immediate 
prosecution to the limit was met with 
a laugh and an invitation to take a 
drink..also a* check y> cover the dif
ference. The excuse given was that 
this represented "accept«»d practice" 
uud was in line with al! "modern busi
ness methods Ix>ng Island Agrono
mist

BRINGS ZtHI At ROBS
SKA ON STEAMER

March 4.—A floating 
the German steamer 

Koantoa line which ar-

JollyOne of tile 
was closed Saturday afternoon when, 
th«« laipers were slguvd and delivered 
for the transfer of the entire hotiil.lgi 
<>f Col M (I Wilkins and Geo. 11. 
Woodbury. In FirsAildltIon to Klam
ath Fulls, to th«* Rotinseyell corpora
tion. Elgbt.v-nv<* lots are ineludcd in 
the deal, and the cotiKldvratlon was 
428.365.

Th«' Roiiiih«'v«'|| corporation previ
ously owned In tin- neighborhood of, 
lift) lots, and Hntii'duy s transaction 
gives them the control of th«« entire 
First nddlHon with lhe exception of 

i he property In individual ownership
Nelson RounH' Vell. the head ind, 

manager of the corporation, stat«», 
that It Is th«« intention of the pur- and Anthony Comstock wsrf npiiealed
< baser« to place this resident prop
erty on 
• asy l • 
mid at 
before, 
will b<- kIvcii to the home builder.

It is th« Intention of th«> new own- 
Vrs to clear and grade all of the 
'tracts. Imlld sidewalks nnd’ have 
.iiiti-r innllis put In In aittllHoli th« 
'■««mptrny will erect l«etween t,wen<> 
nnd thirty residences In the. addition 
I'm- sale nnd rent

The Rounsevell corporation la n
< loaed corporation, the stockholders 
being members of the family, Mr. 
Kounsevell half been trying for sotr.« 
time past to s«'cnre control of the

MIK EVEN WAX FIGURES 
IRE SAID TO BE TOO

VICTORIA, 
uienagerie lx 
Ntirda of th«' 
rived here last ulght from Hamburg
and South American ports by way of 
San Francisco. She had on board a 
circus tent, and "wild animals for 
■lumes G. 
maintains 
eluded in 
tiger and 
mala.

1
FIRE DESTROYS HOMES OF

1,100 PHILIPPINE NATIVES

French of this city, who 
a private menagerie. Ir. 
th«* list-were tiv«' lions, a 
numerous other wild anF"1

The 
laws enacted by the recent session of 
the legislature, which go into effaet 
on "May 2 0th of this yqaT, are the on«- 
creating a county educational board 
In counties hav|ng more than sixty 
M-hiMil districts and the statute cov
ering teachers’ certlflcates. Tin- 
next examination for certificates will 
begin June 21st and contirue tbfe- 
days, and there will be no August ex
amination, so those wishing to teach 
will have to take the June «lamlna- 
t Ion.

Under the present law applicants 
must complete the subjects for a state 
t-ertlBcate within three aucccsalve «x- 
amlnatlons. The new law provides 
that such persons may «omplete their 
examinations under the laws now In 
force. All persona, therefore, who 
are writing for cute certificate*« 
should appear at th«' June examina
tion.

Applbants for a on«—year state cer- 
tlti<at«' must make a genera! average 
of not less than 75 per cent, and shall 
not fall below «;«) per rent in any one ' 
of the following subb-cts: Aritbme- | 
tic civil government, geography, 
grammar, history, orthography, phy
sical geography, reading, school law 
theory and practice of t>axffiing and 
writing.

Applicants for a flve-year state cer- 
tifleate must make a general average 
of not less than 85 per cent, and shall' 
not fall b- low 70 per cent in any one 
of the following aubjecta: Writing 
orthography, arithmetic, physlologv 
gramtnar geography, theory and 
practice of teaching, reading, United 
States history, ci vi ig government, 
scfiool Jaw, psychology, American lit-) 
erature, algebra, physical geography 
uud composition. Twelve months', 
teaching experience is iwjuired for 
this pafa'r.

Applicants for a life state certifi
cate must make a general average of 
not less than 85 per cent, and shall 
not fall below 70 per cent in any on«' ' 
of the following studies: Arithmetic, i 
writing, orthography, reading, phy-, 
Biology, school law, civil government, 
grammar, geography, theory and 
practic« of teaching, Uniw-d States 
history, psychology, American liter
ature, English literature, algebra, 
physical geography, plane geometery, 
botany, physics, bookkeeping, compo
sition, general history, geology and 
history of education. Six months 
leaching experience Is required for 
this paper.

Applicants for primary flve-year 
state certificate must make a general 
average of not less than 85 per cent 
and shall not fall below 70 per cent 
in any one of the following subjects 
Methods In reading, methods in arith
metic. methods in language, methods 
in g«*ograph.v, theory and practice of 
teaching, writing, orthography, phy
siology, psychology, and in addition 
tbcrvto shall write a thesis on an ed
ucational subject selected from a list 
prepared by th«- superint«*ndent of 
public instruction Twelve- months' 

: teachlnK experience is required for 
this paper, which gives the applicant 
authority to teach only in the first. 
»«K-ottd and third grades.

No examination in English viassics 
will be r«'quir«*d iu th«> June examina
tion on account of th«* lack of time for 
announcements and preparation All 
examinations will b«' based upon th" 
text ta>oks adopted by the stat«' text
book «'ommisaion.

---------- «-----------------
s

BRITISH YMILYSSAIMIR IMPRESS- 
KI) YVITH THE C ANAL

Quoting from memory, he repeated 
his remark, aa follows: j

"On my recent visit to the canal, 
wi^ere 1» was shown every courtesy 
by the officials there, 1 was profound- , 
ly Impressed by the grandeur of the 
work and by the amount, not only of 
laboc. but skill which bad been ap
plied in Its construction.

"All of the appliances at work for 
'digging and building the canal were 
¡striking Instances of the progress of 
modern science, and of the extraor
dinary capacity American engineers 
have- developed for turning the re
sults of science to the best advantage.

"All Angland ad ml rm the zeal and 
energy with which the United States 
Is devoting itself to 
of this magnificent 
stands alone in the 
world, It may have
results in its effect on the great Um's 
of international commerce."

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
|LAMATH FALIX. OREGON 

ROOMS 74 8, MURDOCK BLDG

OR C. P. MASON

« M».« •*

the completion 
work, which 
annals of the 

molt important

GAY

(y.tlinm's Morality I'rotectornt«- 
jeetiil tn Gaudi urns of Down

tow ii "Diiiiiinl’i"

Ol>-

NEW YORK. March 4. Because 
wveral handsome women who were 
Broadway ornaments between Fourth 
and Eighth streets hud red cheeks 
and a llxed stare,they ht« today mis
sing from their former haunts. Sev
eral touchy persons thought they were 
too uh' for that modest thoroughfare

MANILA. .Match 4. Three hun
dred native dwellinga in the suburb of 
Tondo were destroyed by a Are which 
swept th« district. The Mary John- 
non 'charity hospital was partly de
molished, and the patients had to be 
carried out. Eleven hundred natives 
tir«' homeless.

BONILLA HAS WITHDRAWN AS 
CANDIDATE FOR PRF.SIDENtA

Nays England Admires tb«' Energy 
toI nited Mates Is Using 

Complete the Ditch

•»

(he

4

En- 
the 
the

to
on 
Vnited

the market at a low price and 
mis The property will l>«' 
prices lower than ever offeretl 

and Npccltil euconrngement

to.
Conistock'H diplomacy sent all th«' 

hussies to the rear. He told men 
responsllil«* that they would lie liable 
to Imprisonment If the display were 
continued. The men weakened and 
Broadway knows th« girls no more.. 
Th« women said nothing.

They were Indy wax figures In shop 
inflows«

Retm-lis to latkeview
Hon \V Lail I'tioiupson. who rep

resented this district. In the recent 
seeelon of the legislature, left Sat
urday with .Mrs. Thontaou for theh
home in laikeview. after spending n are Baron Rothschild and it party of 
few dayH In Klamath Falla. J friends.

DENTIST
ti A mariana Bank A Trust (3o«n 

pany’a Bui bling
PHONE «14

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Law Practice State and Fed 
eral Courts 

Examiner of Land Titles 
First NaHomtl Bank Block 
Klamalli Falls. t tregou

The IJmit
denting about railways of the South 

U rather an overworked profession 
Before mason-jarring the crop, how- 
< ver, let Senator Burton of Ohio have 
th« floor.

"Speaking of railroads," he says. : 
"the ultimate word, in my experience. I 
waa a limited' on which I traveled in I 
G«-orgla last summer. At a point I 
where we were making our greatest I 
spe d a in¡<u stood at the side of the 
track with a moving picture machine. 
1 leaned out of the window and called 
to him, 'How are you getting on?'

"He stopped 'urD'ng th«- crank, and 
spoke with an «. «.pression of deep dis
gust:

“ 'It don't seem to be no use,’ be 
said. Hold your head still, pleaae. 
1 want to get a ¿time exposure-' ” - 
Everybody’s.

FREO WESTERFELD
DENTIST
Klamath Falls, Oregon

Over Star Drug Store

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Wbhr-Madtlox Bldg.

I

H. H. SEARS
CIVIL EN 4. INFER

Rcinforitii Concrete IG-laluing M ull. 
Ib-sigu« «! anil < onstructed

117 Fourth St., Klamath Falls, Ore 
82 Second St., San Francisco, Ca!

R M RICHAROSON
I United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN■ SMASH TWO WORLD'S 

AQI ATK HEX'<»KI»S*
I 

NOTICE.
Parties wlablng sagebrush land

Missouri ■ cleare«. call on or write,
W W MASTEN.

Klamath Fall«, »»ha

CHICAGO, March 2.—Two world's 
acquatic records were smashed in a 
dual meet between 
Athletic Club team of St. Louis and 
Chicago Athletic Association teams, 
the Chicagoans winning the meet, 5 
to 3.

Michael McD- rmott of the C. A. A. 
set a new record for the 200-yard 
breast stroke swim, covering the dis
tance 
ling's old mark of 2:46 >5.

Kaiser of the M. A. C., 
tb«- former record of 0:t4 
the twenty-yard plung«- by 
the distance in 0:22.

the

u-str

HORSES U XXTED

in 2:42 3-5. lowering Goes-1 

lowered ‘
4-5 for ♦
making ♦

1 want two or tyur horses for fare 
work in exchange for their winter's 
keep H 0. FAIRCLO,

Merrill Route.

Cox I’nip-r New Ind-ctueiit 
CINCINNATI, March 3.- George B. I 
Cox’ "boss" of Cincinnati, was 
indicted for perjury here today
< anse an indictment found against 
him a few da.VH ago was declared de- 

I foctive. Cox is accused of having 
, falsely swofn that he did not share 
in certain legislative graft.

New Blacksmith Shop
On Klamath Avenue 
near Q. K. Feed Barn

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
Horseshoeing a Specialty

re- ■
be-;

I

I __ ..._______________________

< > F. T. ALLEN AND 
E. H. PATTERSON

ESTRADA SENTENCES
FORTY TO DEATH

PORT LIMON. March 3.—The Ba
rrada government has sentenced Gen
eral Rudolfo Espinóse and forty-four 
others to be shot for alleged com
plicity in the anti-Estrada olot.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN'S FOR 
SALE

1 have some flue young r«*gistered 
Holstein bulls for sale; A-l stock and 
acclimated. M. F LOOSELET, Ft 
Klamath. Oregon

I

®nfoer$itp 
' education

by for tkoss vts ciBMt atSaaS ta
■ nr- AU ia.tr» u»», iMtadta, laal 
CLiTuati.:,.. ta FREE Foe a.«t«n 

■SaSaaM yrapai Ing tor caltaga er aalvaral 
w, saaaa'a elnba. graagea a»g*»aara aa«i I 
Lm Bakara Ka praTlmlnary aaaaUa» 
ttaa la raauirak. Thia aaU eooraa aoaaa I 
avyertaalry *■» I

Nyal’a Vege 
tabla Prescrip
tion Is Indicat
ed In all ordi
nary diseases of 
wernen. Thia 
remedy never 
disappoints. Its 
<-,od effects be- 
,ug\ perceptible 

.from tiio vary 
‘irst. It !« com
posed 
purest 
n.ixst 
drug--; 
ria;*.

1« coni 
of tl.e 

and the 
raliabie 
mercu- 
oplatee 

and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded 

The many dis
concerting ia- 
fluences ta 
which womaa 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable 
disorders that

I CYC

(Jatversttg of

to many Functional 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
xnd happiness, but 
merge into chronic 
eases.

Nyal's Vegetable 
without a peer fpr 
treatmnet of female 
tul and disordered 
hysteria, cramps, 
pains,” inflammation and falling of 
the womb. This is a remedy of 
sterling worth.

UNDERWOOD S PHARAMCt
Cor. 7th and Main Streets 

Klamath Falla .... Oregon

which graduali; 
and serious dis

Prescription Is 
the successful 

weakness, pain- 
menstrutatlon, 

"hearing down

ITER TO CORTEZ, March I Gen 
Manuel Bonilla, the leader of the 
revolutionary movement, has with 
drawn formally as a candidate for the 
provisional presidency of Honduras, 
i. nd there are prospects of an early 
ngri entent with the government.

Roths« hild's Yacht Ashore
HAVANA. March I A wireles- 

illHpntch received her«' from the 
I'tinnli, tin- prhatc yacht of Baron 
Edmond de Rothschild, which went 
ashore 12 miles south of Cape An
tonio. stated that the vessel whh in no 
danger Despite this, ships of the 
Het rain line were rush«'«! to her as
sistance On board the private yacht

WASHINGTON. March 
thusiustlc tribute not only 
skill of American engineers 
Panama Cartal but to the
States for its d> ^>tion to the vast pro- 
ject is found in th«- recent words of 
Xmlmssador Bryce of Great Britain. 

The Ambassador pronounced 
canal, 
stands 
world.”

With 
the opening of the 
discussion of the part ft is to play in 
the future hfstorX of the world 
Washington has been listening eager
ly for. some expression of opinion 
ftonr the European isiwers. Atnbas 
sailor Bryce is the first of European 
states*) it to ri spuiid

When asked for a.atatenient of hi« 
views regarding the canal the Am
bassador declared that h«1 could not 
violate his rule, adopted whin hi he 
value Great Britain's representativ«' 
her«-, of never giving an interview 
He add d. however, that at a recent 
dinner in this city, he had presented 
his views on the Panama Canal

Ambassador pronounced the 
a magnificent work which 

annuls ofalone in the

the approach of the time 
tunal, anti

the

for 
the

/

THE GUN STORE
I II. <11 IMIIEKS

the‘GUN 
or rent: 
We carry 
Goods.

For un up-to-date wheel, get 
a Rambler, on sale at 
STORE. For sale 
Cents to rent. Guns, 
a full line of Sporting

OLD VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE 
Send for free illustrated catalog; larii- 
ert (ist in Virginia.
CASSELMAN A t o.. Richmoutl I».

catalog 
Ol ¿Lslx READY to mail

The leading Seed Catalog of the Weit- 
Ull> *■ Catalog. Your 1911 crop depends 
on GOOD »eed — send for this Catalog 
and get the best. Write now to the 
CHAS. H. LILLY CO., Sen tile, Wn.

I RAUl nmnn»

Ocsions 
CoeVRKJHTS Ac 

Anjron«Mn<Wn( a »ketch and doocrtpckin m»’ 
quickly ascertain enr opinion free wheuier<aii 
invention is probably
•iona«trietly confldential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
wot free. Ol-test agency for aecunng patents.

Patents taken through Muun A Co. receive 
tpecMU notKf, without charge, in the

Scientific American. 
hMldw niely UliMrsowt «rwlly. I .-irssM etr 
■lrtlon er *ny •< «otiiiSo IxuroW. T.rto., M a 
mw f >ur nr-nt ha, |L SoU by all n.wxlaatan


